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WELLINGTON. REGIONP,L COU!•TCIL (STAmUM Ell!IPOWERING) BILL 

PAULII"·JE Gi'tRDHIBR, Cornm.1ittee, to rn1ove the 

To insert, after definition the trencn "Cou:ndl", the 
foHowJ.ng defonition: 

1.J 

" 'rvii:nister' rneans the lVIinister Local Gove:rnrnent:". 

To insert, 
definition: 

definition the t:erm ''Stadium", the 

multi-purpose sporting cultural 
venue !01::n,e:o,t the of the Region to be 

as V\T,e1lington Regional Stadium 
to he bu.Ht on the land described in the :Srr:!lilliJUli~ 

'To emit definition ·of the terrn related activity". 
To insert, the definitior1 the term "territorial authority", 

following definildon: 

l'rite Code:JS 

(( means Vv ellington Regiona.1 Stadium Trust 
established pursuant tct ~il'l~l!i1rrirt 5 'of this " 

clause 2,t" To clause the 

2A. f'm·pose-The purpose of this 
to-

lS to 

million to the Trust to 
devdopn1ent, 

'Nhkh is be 
:site fiiril\t Schili0Ji1!11:1 to this 

lF',urticio1 ate i.n the establishrnent. act as one 
J. 

on 
and 

of the 
setdors Trust exerci1,.,,c such 1igJ1ts, po1Ners, 

nrivileges a,-s are C(Jnfe1n':d on a ,;;;,z:ukir "L:;i-i'der th~ 
l '-' 

Trust ovv11ing· 1:he Stadium the bene5x ithe 

on and 

l 



2 

8. Stadium contribution-The Council may, for the 
purposes of funding the cost of the planning, development, and 
construction of the Stadium-

(a) Lend to the Trust an amount not exceeding $25 million; 
and 

(b) Borrow money for the purposes of making loans under 
paragraph (al of this section. 

Clause 4: To omit subclause (1), and substitute the following 
subclause: 

(1) The Council may from time to time, by resolution, make 
and levy a stadium purposes rate in accordance with this 
section for any or all of the purposes of-

(a) Making any loan under paragraph (al of section 3 of this Act; or 
(b) Meeting the annual costs of any borrowings under 

paragraph (bl of section 3 of this Act; or 
(c) Repayments of part or all of the principal of any 

borrowings under paragraph (bl of section 3 of this Act. 

To insert in subclause (2), after the words "Rating Powers Act 
1988", the words ", the Local Government Act 1974". 

To omit paragraph (a) from subclause (3). 
To omit subclause (5) (which appears on page 3), and substitute the 

following subclauses: 

(5) In determining-
(a) Whether any rate under this section is to be made in 

accordance with paragraph (bl or paragraph (cl of subsection (31 
of this section; and 

(b) Where any rate is made in accordance with paragraph (bl or 
paragraph (cl of subsection (31 of this section, the rate to be 
levied in any constituent districts or parts thereof; 
and 

(c) Where any rate is made in accordance with paragraph (bl or 
paragraph (cl of subsection (31 of this section, the rate to be 
levied on each type or group of property-

the Council shall-
(d) Take account of the direct and indirect benefits that are, 

in the opinion of the Council, likely to accrue-
(i) In any constituent district or part thereof in 

which the rate is to be made and levied; or 
(ii) To any property on which the rate is to be 

made and levied;-
by reason of the construction and development of the Stadium; 
and 

( e) Satisfy itself that the rate or rates are fair and reasonable 
as between each constituent district or part thereof, 
or each respective specified type or group of 
property, as the case may be. 

(5A) The Council may and shall, in determining any rate 
made and levied on any constituent district, or part thereof, in 
accordance with subsection (31 (bl of this section, have regard to 
the net equalised capital values, the population or related 
demographic characteristics, distance from the Stadium, and 
such other relevant characteristics of each constituent district, 
or part thereof, as the Council considers appropriate. 

New clause 5: To add, after clause 4, the following clause: 

5. Establishment of Trust-(1) The Council may, and shall 
before exercising any of the powers set out in the preceding 



sections Act, 1/tf eili:ngton Comxil, 
a tru.st to 

Stadium Tn1st. 
as the W elli.ng;ton I{egion:al 

(2) 1\/Vellington 
unidrertake

Regional Stadi11uc1 Trust :shall 

The planning, development, construcrci.on, 01:,11nership, 
operation, fftaintenance of Stadiurn as a 
niulti-pm:pose sporting cultural venue; 

a,ncilla:ry purposes as may be contained the trrn;t 
deed establishing- the and the bene5tt 
of the public of'"" Region. 

The trust deed establisJ:1ine- the Trust-
Shall include rnatters ~et out the Sei::ontl StJ1re!Jknie to 

this A .. ct; and 
Shall, ex:cept as otherv;ise authorised in. 

by the -y,,,1inister, ,c:ontain the provisions required 
sections 2.25F to 225K of the 
19 7 4 for a commmJty trust 

that A~it as the Trust v1ere a 
con1rnunitv trust; and 

( c) contain s1~1ch ,,xher provisions as, are agreed'. between 
the 31.nd the V'l/elli.nl!ton City Council; and 

{d) Shall con1ply with and u uncier ,the 
of Chmitable T::eusts .A.ct l 95 7" 

(4l The trust deed come into effect after it 
app;oved i.n v..rridng by the and has been executed by 
the Cmmcil and the VVellin.gton City ConnciL 

The Council is Lrirereby empowered to rights,, 
prnNers, and p:rivileges, and to perform such duties and 
:responsibilities, a~ n'lay be conferred on the Cour1cil under the 

trust deed estabEsh.im:;· the Trust. 
0 

Schedules: 

.SCHEDULES 

FIRST SCHE'.DULE 
\:NELLTI·~GTON LAND DISTRICT-,A!ELUNGTON CITY 

L7,l72 hectares rn.ore or less being all Lot 30, Deposited Pl.z.r.1 
of VVellingtc:m, situated in WelJington Survey District, Certificate 
Volume "1·7A 'folio 798 ('Wellington Regist11 ), 

3SJ36 hectares more or less bei.ng all Lot Deposited. Plan 8054°.1, 
of Vt[ ellin.gton, situated in ·wellli"1gton Survev District, Certificate of 
Volume 4'7A Folio 799! cc " 

Pm'it 3'Ul587 hectares more m less being Part Lot 1, Flan 

Citv 
Ti.tire: 

Part Lot l, Deposited Plar1 l Part Lot 1, Deposited 1187, ?art Lot 
1, Deposited Plan 10550, Balcn1uce ofl.and m Ceitificate of Tide Volmne 45D 
Folio -805 Registry). 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
lV[ATTERS TO BE INCLUDED IN TJRUST DEED 

(1) The tm:;;t deed :,hall contah., orov1s1onLS--
la) Specifying the naune of the ("The Wellington S:tadiurrr 

Trust"): 
:,,n,P·,ri'l-u'i1n,cr· the purposes of the Trmt w'hich shall include the provision 

rn~tlitil,urpose and cultural venue fi:ir the benefit of 
the -oublic or the K•.,c,~r·.Ya • 

. •,,n,<Pr111r,1Tn"ar the ac:jviti.es to be 1mde,ctaken 
•uJ"'"'"'"·'·"'"- ,Nith, l:nxt liirni1ted tr.,! ib.ose u,,,u~M,u 
plamrin.g, est2:bHshrn.enL, rnainten2mce, 
RegioI1al StadiurI1: 

or anciUarr to d,e 
the 



SECOND SCHEDULE-continued 

M1LTTER,S TO, BE INCLUDED IN TRUST DEED--wntinued 

the maximu1n ancl 1riir.uhT1un1 1r1u11-1.ber of trustees: 
and voting at, meetings of tn1stees and ~nPri"r.,,in 

d1e quorum :necess;rry for the holding of meeti.T1gs of trustees: 
(f) For the remuneration of trustees: 
(g) the manner of appointment to or removal from the office 

trustee: 
the appointm.ent of rnanagers, and 

C.npr·,·hnn the pm.vers of investrnent 
the" powers of the trustees to enter h1to contracts 01: 

arrangernents. which they consider conducive to the 
of the purposes of the Trust: 

(k) Specifying the of the trustees to expend the incmne of the 
Trust, powers shall exercisable only l:~or the purposes of 

and maintaining tlhe Trust and for the pu.rposes 
specified in tmst: 

For the keeping of acco1mts: 
Spedfl;ing the manner in which th,e tnwt deed may be v2,ried. 

a§ expressly authorised in the Minister, the 
of the trust deed shall not be inconsistent v,ith the of 

:s·ections 22.5r to 225J of the Local Government A.ct 197 Jlc as if the Tn1st were 
2: co:nnnunity trust constituted urider section 225D of that 

The trust deed tine Trust--
except as otherv,rlse the 

t,fi:nister contain 2Jl the by sections to 
225K the Local Govermnent fo,r a crnrm:mnity trust 
established m,der section 9.:.25n of that Act; and 

May contain such othec bet,Neen the Council 
· and the 'N ellin£-ton 

~ 

To omit aU after "An A.ct to", and substitute 
follovving: 

to per1nit the W .ellington Regional Council to make and 
levy a rate be };.nown ~rn the Stii1.diu.11tll. Purpoi!ies ll;f~all:ie) 
to fund :1:1t ie<D1J1J1itdb1.,1rtir0111 to the capital! dey1elopn:1e1r1tt of a 
1c1rn11J'D.ltJ1°U1-1trpose sporl.ing ~11.nd iculttiJllr&ll ""1Yren1.ue to be 
,constll:1lJ1cte1dl in Aotea 1~µay~ 'INellilngton~ fo1:r ilie beneliia;t 
of the publiiie (J)f 'W eJlli:i.ngton Region. 

Vifil.Ji'TG'TCNi 'NEv,r ZEALAI',rD: Published 1m&:!r -~he auth:::,rlty 
I-Iousc of R~p;rem:::;1·.:ari.ves-l 9'96 · 


